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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Burgess. K. C. Heath.
OoUHCilmtt Tnnnnh Mr.ri.an T 1

Dalo.W. F. Elum, Jan. D. Davis, Chas.
",ri c Armstrong, 11. u. (Shoe- -

uinnui .

Justices vfthe Peaee-- C. A. Randall, S
J. Netley.

Constable II. E. Moody.
Collector F. P. AmW
SeAoo Director O. W. Holeniaii, I

Agnew, J. E. Wenk, Q. Jatnieson, J. C.
ovuwuwi, i HiricK joyoe.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress Wm, O.Arnold.

. AemOer 0 Senate A. M. Neklky.
Assembly Dll. M, 8. Towler,
President Judge V. M, Linphkt.

- Auoexate Judge Joh. A. Nahii, A
J. McCray.

treasurer H. M. IIknry.
YotAonoiary.iJftfiaierdi .Recorder, Ce.

JOHN n. UOHKRTSON.
Sheriff. Frame P. Walker.
Commxssioners W. M. Coon, C. M,

Whiteman. Herman ISlcm.
County Superintendent E. E. Stitzin- -

QKR. -
s District Attorney K P. Irwin.

Jury Commissioners J. Ii. Carpkn-Tks- .

Uko. D. Shields.
County Surveyor J. D. Davis.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A uditors'M, E. Abbott, J. R,

Clark, R. J. Flynn.

regular TERMS OP COURT.
Fourth Monday of Fobruary.

Fourth Monday of May.
Last Monday of August.

Third Monday of Novcmbor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

' PIONESTA LOIKJE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
JL Meets evory Tuosday evening, iu Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

rxmESTLODOE, No. 184, A. O. U.W.,
I Meets evory Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tloi.osta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, F. O.
evory Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

C APT. GEORGE BTOW OST,No.274
O. A, R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday

evening In each month, lu A. O. U. VV.

Hall, Tionosta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.C 137, W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

T ION EST A TENT, No. 164, K.. O. T.
M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month In A. O. U. 'NV.

hall Tionosta, Pa. . , .

P M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,-an- d

District Attorney. Otllco, cor. of
ln and Hridgo Streets, Tionosta, Pa. ' '

Also agent for a numbor of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies. .

'

av F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- '

Tionosta, Pa.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon & Druggist,

TIONKSTA, PA.

W. MORROW. M. P.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Oflloo and Uosidonee three doors nortii
of Hotol Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

T 0. BOWMAN, M. D.,
1J Physician A Surgeon,

TION'ESTA, PA.
Offioe in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded Jo.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlue over Heath C Klllmer's store,
Tionesla, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respoudo- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., Ud

dure above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly tlio Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modorn improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder; Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently boon completed, is nice-
ly furnished. throughout, and offers tho
tinest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions toguests and g public.
Rates rcKlmable.

f - p.HIIEMEttT
WAVfv Ttnrvp .t, nnv(ivrn

shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm
and alnut streets, Is propsred to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to inonding,' and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER, -

It PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 years' experience, is
t prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, &c, ordered for parties at
tho lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Koeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettcnbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and Genoral lilacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

S.H.JASLET&
GENERAL MERCHANTS, .

Furniture Dealers,
-- 'UNDERTAKERS.

TIONESTA. PENN.

IXSUj
- - AND

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TIONESTA, PA.

Companies Represented. Anarta.
North American. $ 9,686,808.08
Eoyal, - - 7,454,943.11
Hartford, - 10,004,697.55
Orient, - - - 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Briofs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, housos and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, &J. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment ot taxos. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church and Mnbbnth School.
.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
111. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Buzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath ovoning at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. MoClolland, Pastor.

Sorvices in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and ovoning,
Rov. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The rogular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquartors on tho
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLA NE0US.

Oil market f 1.13.

Oil and gas leases at this olllee.
Go to Amsler for fresh groceries. It
You can get It at nopkins' store, tf.
Money savers for money earners.

Miles it Armstrong. It
Next Friday will be tho anniversary

of Irolnud'a Patron Saint.
Carpets cut and matched at wholesale

prices at Miles fe Armstrong's. It
A good house and lot on Elm street

for sale cheap. For partieulars inquire
of P. M. Clark. tf

Suits made to order, all wool, $8.50

and up. No risk, lots of samples at Miles
A Armstrong's. It

Don't buy clothes or shoes until you
see the newest, the latest, the best and
thecheapost. Hopkins has thetri. It

--Amsler's stoekof caudios, fruits and
nuts fs the largest in town and is always
fresh and df the finest quality, and his
prices afro the lowest. It

The Blizzard is coming right along
as though nothing had happened. The
little matter of a $10,000 firo don't effect
an energetjo newspaper very much alter
all,-- . "

New announcements this week:
County Commissioner, James II. Morri
son of Jenks twp., Uriah S. Zanhiser of
Tionesta twp. s Stato Delegate, J. C.

Scowdon of Tio nesta.
High grade bicycles are now down as

low as $30 and $10, and thousands will
ride a wheel this scasen who never folt
that they could afford before to own ono
of the flying machines.

List of ldttors remaining uncalled
for in the Tionesta, Pa., post office
r.If flie wftik eliding March 15, 1SSH) :

Mr. D. G. Mantes, J. L. March.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

Family laundering done at 4o per lb

sheets, pillow casos and table linens.
Lace curtains, 50o to (JOo por pair. Ne
acids ued. First class werk. Mending
done free. Miles Jfc Armstrong, Agents.

A 111 si or carries a comploto line of
bulk garden seeds. In this way custom
ers get four or fivo ti'ncs the amount for
tliolr money that tt.ey do in buying in
packages. Nono but the best Bunds kept
In stock. Try him. tf

--A. B. Richmond, Esq., of Meadville,
the tinted criminal lawyer, has made an
assignment for thebenefltof his creditors,
which includes his home and a valuable
business block. Liabilities are said to be
$J5,000 and assets $.j0,000.

Laura Smith, teacher of the River
Hill school, makes the following report
for sixth month: Enrolled 11, per cent,
of attendauoe 85, present evory day Lena
Winegard, Harry McKee, Charles Me-Ke- e,

Samuel Wilson, Clarence Wilson.
Representative Hoy of Clarion is

making an effort to have the game law so
amended as tn permit the killing of rab-
bits from Oct 15 to Feb. 15. He will
hardly be successful, but he ought to be.
Rabbits are too much protected as the law
now stands.

Next Monday spring begins accord-
ing to the almanac makers, but we've
had numerous nice spring days within
the past ceuple of weeks, and they have
a right to bo counted in whether on the
calendar or not. Still it is well enough
to postpone bousecloaning for a short
time yet.

The editor of tho Lindsey Press gives
himsell away like this : "If anyone evor
tells you that by holding a piece of glass
undor wator you can cut it with a pair of
shears, don't you believe it. Someone
'.old us this wonderlul secret and wetriod
It. You can cut it just as well with a
hatchet."

The Kane School Board has incorpo-
rated iato their comrtxts with female
teachers, the ceniiag year a claune that
prohibits them from having a beau with-

out the consent of the Board, and a for-

feiture clause in case any one marries
during the school term. Oh, the unfeel-

ing wretches!
Rudelph Fredrikson met with quite

a painful accident Friday last. He was
fishing for suckers with some compan-
ions and they had built a fire, near which
he was standing to got warm, when an
overheated stone exploded, a piece of
which struck Rudolph on the right wrist,
cutting a gash which required the inser-
tion of several stitches from the surgeon's
needle to bring the parts together.

Passengers for points in the Middle
West, to points in the Rocky Mountains
or Pacific Coast, should bear in mind
that the three fast express trains on the
NIekel Plate Road each makes direct
connections with through lines at Chi-

cago. Splendid equipment, fast time and
lowest rates. Every essential for a safo
and pleasant journey is placed within the
reach of the traveling public 4t

Owing to onr increased business at
Oil City, we announce to the people of
Tionesta and vicinity that we' are coing
to close the gallery at Tionesta after this
month. The galery at Tionesta will be
open on March 15th, March 22d and
March 20th, and on those dales only.
Those desiring to take advantage of the
high grade of work we turn out will
please make their arrangements to visit
the studio at once. Thanking the people
of Tionesta and vicinity for their patron-
age, we remain, 2 Sires Studio.

Carpets sold cheap at Miles & Arm-
strong's, it

' v.w ever cam a tn ia unn).
ono eyed button to her husband. It is
the law of God. It isn't exactly in tho
Bible, but is written large and awful in
the miserable life ofinany amisfit home."
S writes a wise man in a Western paper.

There is a State law which grants a
tax rebate of $1 for every fourtrees plant-
ed along a township road. For instance,
the former who sets out one hundred
trees along the road running through his
farm is entitled to a rebate of in his
taxes. The act holds out liberal induce-
ments of which the farmers of Pennsyl-
vania soem to bo slow in taking advan-
tage.

Tho eightieth anniversary of the Odd
Fellows of America will be dulv observed
at Warren by the Northwestern Central
uistn- -t Association, under the auspices
ofWarron Lodge No. 339, on April 20.
The Association is composed of Odd Fel-
lows' Lodges, Encampments, Cantons
and Rebekah Lodges in tho counties of
Elk, Clarion, Clearfield, Jefferson, Forest,
McKean and Potter.

The Oil City Blizzard office caueht
tire between 4 and 5 o'clock Saturday
morning and was completely Butted.
causing a total loss of machinery, type,
stock, at-- ,, estimated at $11,000 to f 12,000.
The proprietors carried an lusurance of
$,G00. Messrs. Bowen AMcKnlghthave
oursiitJero sympathy in this trouble.
For the present tho paper will be issued
from tho Derrick office.

A "deaf and dumb" vender of court
plastor did business in this city the past
tew days In order to get money to nav his
car fare to Chicago. One ot the gentle-
men who took pity on him and pur-chase-

happened in a restaurant and
found the "deal and dumb" man enjoying
a glass of beer with a friend and convers-
ing fluently. It is si range how a glass of
boer will make even a dumb man talk.
Meadville Jtepubliaun.

A representative of the EnelisU enni- -

talists who are said to bo back of the
scheme for the now railroad from Erio to
Falls Crook will bo in this city on Wed
nesday, March 15th, to meet the Franklin
capitalists who are interested and mem
bers of tho Clarion Board of Trade, when
the matter will be fully'discussed. Frank
M. Arnold, cashier of the Frsl National
Bank of Clarion, and A. O. Corbett, pres-
ident of tho Board of Trado or that place,
was here yesterday for the purpose or
meeting the Franklin parties interested
in the scheme. Ken's.

Superintendent L. J. Paul, or Col. J.
J. Carter's Riverside stock farm at West
Hickory, returned to this city last even-
ing with a string of ten horses, which he
had purchased at Cochranton. A majer-il- y

of the equities are standard bred Cly-
desdales and Perchorons and are model
draught horses. The animals wore
stablod last night at Gahan & Co. 'a livery
and this morning were taken to tho stock
farm. After a week's rest they will be
sent to West Virginia, to bo used on tho
Carter Oil Company's leases. In all about
twenty teams will bo shipped. Titus-vill- e

Courier.
Marble playing by tho small boys as

seen on tho public streets of lato is rapid-
ly degenerating into various forms of
gambling that cannot help but exert an
evil influence 011 the coming generation,
says au exchange. But we can't agree
with tho suggestion. The hoy who "gets
there" 111 a marble or any other boy's
game, may seem a little fast or "fresh"
for his years, but ns a general rule ho
studies down about tho right timo and
becomes the hustler of his generation,
Tho bad boys are not always tho bad
men, ueither does the good boy always
turn out tho good man.

As Easier approaches tho ladies aro
anxiously studying tho latest fashions in
hats and wondering what will be the
most becoming to them. There is no
need fur worry on the part of the ladies
of this viciuity, as Mrs. J. W. Landers is
in Pittsburg this week selecting a slock
for tho Easter opening of F. Walters &
Co., which will bo a record breaker in
the display of elegant now spring milli-
nery, and it should bo remembered that
ibis firm not only bandies the latest New
York and Paris styles in hats and trim-
mings, but their prices are much lower
than the same goods can bo bought for
in the cities. it

The service of the Nickle Plato Road
to New York and Boston is a demon
strated success. The demands of the
traveling public are met by providing
three peerles fast express trains in each
direction daily. These trains are com
posed of modern first class dav coaches
and elegant vestibuled sleeping cars be
tween Chicago, New York and Boston,
and unexcelled diniuir cars. Solid
through trains between Chicago and New
York City have uniformed colored por-to- rs

in charge of day coaches, whose ser- -
vices are placed at tho disposal of

If you want to travel comforta-
bly, economically and safely, see that
your ticket is routed via tho Nickel Plate
Road.

"WOOL (MTllEKlXfci."

Ono Man In Limbo Charged With The ft
of Seventy Fleeces,

On the night of the 3d inst., upward of
250 pounds of wool, about 70 fleeces in all,
were stolen from tho barn ol A. L. Con-

fer, situated on Beaver creek, about five
miles from East Hickory. Mr. Confer,
who residos iu Oil City, makes a business
of raising sheep, and has as bis tenant
Herman Voith. Next day Constable
Henry C. Kemble of West Hickury, ac-

companied by Frank Setloy, tracked the
rig in which the wool was hauled away,
out over Whig Hill and upTionestacreek
to Lyrch's, where it had crossed the
creek and followed tho road up Blue Jay
creek about two miles. Here in un old
shed near tho road they found the entire
batch of wool, and on up about half a

tnilo, near Iron City they discovered a
buckboard wegon which bad evidently
been used to cart tho stall away. Return-
ing, the men folt t hoy bad suflicient evi-
dence on which to baso an arrest, mid
last Wednesday Sheriff Walker started
for his men. He returned on Friday
with Wm. Mong, son of the late Aquilla
Mong, who has since' occupied quarters
in the couuty jail.

He bad a hearing before Justico Ran
dall yesterday, who found sufficient evi-

dence to bind the prisoner over, which
ho did in the sum ol $;150, and iu default
of bail Mnng was again remanded to jail.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.

burg for a few duys.
Rer. J. E. Hillard was down from

East Hickory on Saturday.
Mrs. J. II. Robertson visited friends

in Oil City a part or last week.
Miss Jessie Elliott, or Oil City, is a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. DeWalt.
Mrs.M. W.Horner is a guest of friends

at Wilcox, Warren county, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M.Arner and daugh-

ter, Emma, were Oil Ciiy visitors Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. L. Abbott, or Oil City, is a
guest or her sister, Mrs. A. Carson, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly and Mrs.
J. II. Kelly are visitors to Pittsburg this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Amann spent
Sunday with Mrs. A.'s parents at North
Warren.

Jos. Richards, ot Mayburg, was in
town yesterday on his way to Oil City on
business.

Harry P. Shawkey, of Warren, was
circulating among Tionesta friends last
Saturday.

John Simmons of Bradford, Pa was
a welcome guest at the home of II. M.
Foreman the first of the week.

Mrs. N. P. Wheeler and daughter,
Miss Rachel, or Endeavor, departed for
Florida on Tuesday of last eek.

Misses Maude and Violet Dougherty
of Oil City, were guests or their cousin,
Mrs. L. Fulton, a part of lst week.

Miss Pauline Red field, teacher in the
West Hickory schcols, was a guest of iier
sister, Mrs. George Weant, over Sunday.

Edward Norton of Trunkey ville died
yesterday evening aged 70 years. Ho
was well and favorably known through
the Northwestern lumber region.

James Fredrikson's frionds are pleas-
ed to learn that bis sight is improving,
and that the probabilities are good f.r a
full restoration, n is able to walk about
tho streets.

Miss Ada Jones and Mrs. Jep Carna-ha- n,

of FagundiiH, and Mrs. Myrtle Ovit
of Endeavor, were welcome visitors at
the home of their undo, W. L. Hun'er,
on Thursday last.

Mrs. I. E. Ackerley. of Olean, N. Y.,
who has been a guest or Mrs. I. E. Dean
for a Tew weeks past, returned to her
home Monday. Mrs. Dean is now cntor-tainin- g

Miss Ada Burns of Cresson, Pa.
Tlie illn ss or Miss Kathlot--n Joye,

teacher In fhe primary department, has
made it necessary to suspend work there
for a few days, and gives the little ones
a vacation which they don't seem to be
objecting to.

The appearance in our midst of Pilot
Tom Stover reminds us that spring raft-
ing is here or very near. Tom is a vet-

eran in that lino and rarely misses his
guess as to when tho waters will reach
the proper stage for rafting nnd running.

Wm. Blocher, who enlisted early in
the marine service to fight for Uncle
Sam'l in tho war with Spain, came home
to see his mother, who residos in Tiones-
ta twp., yesterday. Mr. Blochor, wo e,

Is assistant engineer 011 tho collier
Abcrenda.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Noxon were called
to Bradford Monday to attend the funeral
of their son-in-la- Chas. Williams, who
died at that place Saturday from hemor-
rhage or tho lungs. He was a machinist
in the employ of the Oil Well Supply Co.,
and it Is supposod that death was caused
by steel filings being inhaled into the
lungs.

Death of Mrs. Laura linker.

On Thursday last Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Rilchey, in response to a telegram in-

forming them of the serious illness of
Mrs. Dr. Baker, a sister of Mrs. Ritchey,
went to Connoatit, O. j but before reach-
ing the home of Mrs. Baker they received
the sad news of her death. She suddenly
took ill Monday and diod Thursday
morning about ono o'clock, ofhoart fail-

ure, not regaining consciousness from
Monday. Many of our readers will re-

member both Dr. Bakor and Laura while
they were in Tionesta before marriage, as
well as since. Tho deceased was born in
Brookvillo, Pa., and at death was aged 37

years and 6 months. Sho was a devoted
christian, uniting with tho U. P. church
when quite young. On moving to Con-nen-

she placed her membership in the
Congregational church, no Presbyterian
church being there, where she was an
earnest worker until about a year ago,
whon her husband joined the M. E.
church, and she then placed her mem-
bership thore, saying, "Our church and
home must not be divided." Funeral
services at Conneaut by Rev. Dr. Post
and choir of tho Congregational church.
Tiie interment was at Spring Creek, War-
ren Co., Pa., the Dr.'s old homo. Rov.
Jester, tho Conneaut M. E.' minister.con-ducte- d

the exercises. The Spring Creek
M. E. choir rendered beautiful appropri-
ate music. Tho last solemn rites were
beautified by loving friends in tokens of
choice flowers, some being from tho Con-

gregational choir, the M. E. choir.Ladies'
Aid Society, lady frionds, and Harrold,
tho only son, and schools of Conneaut;
and from the M. E. choir of Warren, and
three lady friends in Tionesta. These
were all mado more beautiful by the
"harp with a broken string" made or
flowers selected by tho husband. The

leaves to mourn the loss a husband,
a little sou, a mother and two sisters, be-

sides a large concourse or relatives and
friends.

Local Institute.

Following is tho program or Teachers
Local Institute to be hold at East Hick-

ory, Pa., March 18, 1SW, beginning at 10

o'clock a. m.:
Forenoon Session Oponing hymn ; de-

votional exercises, Rev. J. E. Hillard;
Mus c.liy Instituto; Spelling. Miss Klara
Gorman; Manual Training, Miss May
Jackson; Somethings a teacher should
know, Miss May Whaiey; Relation be-

tween parents, toachors and directors,
Mr. E. E. Ziiendel; Music, by Institute;
Query box.

Afternoon session, 1:30 Music; Read-
ing, Miss Lcona Bowman ; Incentive to

teachers to make teaching a life work,
Supt. E. E. Stitzinger ; Home education,
Mrs. S. E. Warden ; What is education?
Mrs. E. L. Hays; Music. Committkk.

Novelties in spring hat at Miles A.

Armstrong's. It
The shoes you want at the prices you

waul at Miles A Armstrong's. It
Select your carpets now L. J. Hop-

kins has over one hundred patterns in
any quality or style you could think of. 1

the report that I "nut uu liv H ail, uuo ol
Tionesla's young men had shot himself.
For a short time there was doub' as to
whether the shooting was accidental or
Intentional, but it quickly developed
that it was with suieidal intent. The
boy's mother, by the first husband, is
now Mrs. II. M. Zahniser, and the fam-

ily occupy rooms in the second story of
tho Tartridgo building. Charlio cam'
homo at dinner time and after eating a
little left the table, and went into his bed-

room, his mother remarking as he did so,
"Charlio you haveut finished your din-
ner?" to which he answered that be would
bo back. The husband leaving the table
had just gotten b the bottom of the stairs,
when the report of a revolver was heard
and tho mother rushed into the son's
room to find him lying 011 bis hack un-

conscious Horror stricken the mother
and husband gave the alarm and friend
and neighbors came in. Drs. Bovard
himI Bowman were summoned, but at
oime pronounced the young man's case
hopolcss, and in less than an hour he was
dead.

A now revolver was lying on
the floor with one chamber empty This
told tho story. Tho bullet, which was
found on the floor, had entered tho body
about an inch boluw tho nipple or the
lull breast and passed entirely through
the body, death occurring from internal
hemorrhage. On a table or stand Lear
tho head of the bed a note in Charlie's
hand-writin- was found. It was written
Willi lead pencil on a sheet of pencil tab-
let. The note was addressed to Rev.
llu..H, and clearly indicated the unfortu-
nate bny's dosig. to take his own lite,
giving as a reason his broken down men-
tal condition from overstudy, t1 e pain
aud agony of which were too great for
him to bear. On the reverse sido of the
shoot were a few lines addressed to his
mother, asking ber not to mourn for him
and requesting to be buried in Tionesta.
Evidently the note had been written
some time previous, possibly at school,
and reads as follows:

"Rev. Bu.za, please read this when I
am di a l. Filming that I was broken
down mentally by study and toil, study-
ing that which would cultivate my mem-
ory. I did it before I knew it. Today I
Uiougut I would try nuain, but the pa'in,
the agony. Put this over my colliu:

'Sweet day so bright,
When hope tilled my heart with joy ;

Tho only hope now lei't me is
That I may liye above.'
'He who has most or heart

Knows most of sorrow.'
'Mother, do not mourn. 1 think it is

well with ine. Bury me at Tionesta."
Tho revolver with which Me rash act

was performed was purchased by the
young man at Robinson's store while oi
his way home from school, not an hour
previous. But a few moments before he
had been in Haslet & Son's slore, just
acrass tho street from his home, and pur-
chased some candy. Not tho least indi-cat.o- n

was noticeable in his demeanor,
oitlier here or elsewhore, that ho harbored
thoughts of taking his own ll'e. It was
known, however, some mouths ago that
Charlio was studying too hard, and for a

time ho had given up school.
Charles Clinton DeWalt was 1!) years

cf age last November. He was a model
young man in every respect, diligent in
all thai he undertook, gentlemanly in his
deportment, and without any evil habits.
Ho was a member of tho M. E. church,
attending punctually all tho religious ser-

vices of the church. The unfortunate
tragedy has cast a iilonm over the com
munity, and (loop sympathy is expressed
for Iho stricken mother, who is well
nigh frantic with grief.

( oronor Morrow will hold no inquest,
eoeming it unnecessary under all the cir-
cumstances. The funeral will be held in
the M. E. church at this place
afternoon at 2:30.

The New lown Council.

Regular meeting of council convened
March 8, lSlH, ami was called to order by
President J. T. Dale, with Blum, Smear-baug- h

and Davis, coiincilinen, present.
Minutes of Feb. 15 read and approved.
This ending the year the President de-
clared the council adjourned nine die.

The new conneil mot with Dale, Blum
and Davis ol tho old board, (Morgan be-
ing abont) present, and T. E.Armstrong,
Chas. ('lark and II. Ii. Shoemaker pre-
sented their certificates of election and
oaths of oflle. The council was then or-
ganized by electing T. E. Armstrong,
president, and D. W. Clark, Secretary.
The president thin appointed the follow-
ing committees lor the ensuing year:
Streets and Sewer, Dale and Clark ; Side-
walk, Blum and Shoemaker; Lights and
Wator, Morgan and Davis; Kinance.Dale
and Morgui

On motion H. E. Moody was elected
street commissioner for the ensuing year.

On Motion Q. Jainieson was elected
treasurer for the ensuing year, and is to
give bonds in Hie sum ol'j'JiMiO.

On motion it was resolved that tho
regular meeting of the council should lie
held t e 1st and 3d Friday ol each month
at 7:30 p. in.

Ross Run News.

A. and II. Ikeubnrg wont to East
Sandy last Monday to work for Clark
Itros.

Chancy Home is paying a visit to I is
uncle, Mr. H. Dotterer of Kellettville.

Frank lily opened Hie sucker season
here by lauding a large string last week
one day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Klinehaiuer are spend-
ing a few weeks wild relatives here.

Mrs. A. (J rubbs had a quilting one day
last week and quito a number of frinuds
were present, they had a grand dinner
ami all reported a jolly good time.

II. Grubos is moving to Kowmanville
onto a farm recently purchased by him
and where he will take up his residence.
We are sorry to loose M r. Grubbs and
family from ibis plaou, and wish them
good luck in their new home.

Porry Harrison has begun his raiting,
and all his friends wish him better luck
this spring tiian he had last.

Grky Evks.

San Francisco 11 ml Return.

Ono faro for the round trip. National
Baptists' Anniversaries, May Isiui,
tickets on sale May 14, 15, Pi and 17, good
to return until Juiy I5lli. For full par-
ticulars call oh or address John li. Pott,
District Passenirer Aijoiil, Chicago, Mil-
waukee A St. Paul R y, 4ii William St.,
Willlamsport, Pa., or 300 Chest nut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

,'Voticp.

fhe annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Tionesln Gas l u will be held at
tho ollico of the Company on Monday,
April 3, lS'.iil, a 2 o'clock p. m.

It A. B. K dm, y, Secy.

New (.'oods! New (iond !

Tho new spring goods aro coming into
I lopkins' store this week by the waon
load. It

bigger the promise (he belter we
keep it. Miles ,v. Armstrong. It

Lu J. HopkhiH will be "At
Home" to his friends iu
the Iron Iluilriiiig from
thUdats until' further no-tiee,lni- th

the largest and
most complete slock of
goods ever shown in this
neck of woods.

Look them nver heforc making
spring purchases, and keep an eye on

tbia space.

L. J. Hopkins.
Established in 1865.

E.T.HALL
OOJIPIiKTK

House

. Furnisher
TITUSVILLE, PA.

The Mammoth House-Fur- n

ishing Store of

E. T. HALL
Is KNOWNIPAR AND WIDE
as the best and cheapest place
to procure all the needed ar-

ticles for Housekeeping.

FUltXITUIti;,
CARPKTN,

1 1 1 OX V T I X H I II I

NTOVltti,
ItOt Kl.ltY,

LA 31 FN,

nms,
iit iri:Kii.s,

CLOCKK,

iti:i)i)iu,
And in fact Everything 'used in

Housekeeping.

Goods Sold on Rasy Pay-

ments same ns for Cash,
and Delivered Free all
over the Country.

Carpets Sewed, IJned
and Laid Free of Charge.
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jPm ni it lire Eicon we
costs much loss than it used to.

te methods on a very large
scale make the dtti'erence.

You can buy really elegant furniture
for a compnralively mnull price and real-

ly good furniture for a price that semn
almost ridiculous if you go to the right
store.

Call in and lot us prove that this is the
right store.

M ft. :ii

CAR VET NEWS.
Wo are in tho carpet business. We

have a lino stock of carpets in varying
degrees of quality, The degrees start
with good, and then go.on up.

- ,'..'

.r..'..v-ry.---

L.V ' j'. I':-.'- H I

i - .

Tahity China
Gives Constant 1'leasure;

ugly ware offends the
eye and gives visitors Ihe, impression that
you are none too careful in the choice of
your house furnishings. There is no ex-

cuse for buying ugly ware when we' are
soiling pretty patterns at such low prices.

3 ,
OIL CITY, PA.

TAKE "A DAY OFF,"
Drive over to IMeasantville and take the 1 rolley cars to Titusvillo. You will enjoy

the trip and if you want to do some trading you will And big stores and
big stocks in the"Quoep City."

E. T. HALL.

March Hares.
Fully as mad are they who ritk these treacherou

spring days without a spring Top Coal ; iu fact it is an

indifipeiiHahlfl part of a roan's wnrdrnbe time was when

a go r) sprinp enat was a luxury, but times have changed

and wo can show you the finest workmanship, the best

fabrics, high grade standuri makes at prices ranging

Iroui $7.00 to $10 00 aud $12 00. You cau buy a good

coat for $7 00; for those who want ihe better and more

stylish made garments we have a silk lined mat, made

with French facings, lapped seams, at $12.00 and $15.00

that cannot fail to meet the approval of the most careful

dresser. Ma He uo selections until you have at least seen

our assortment. A pond one, we guarantee.

LAMMES
SENEGA ST..

Arlington Hotel

mm

directly opposite tut.


